Plasma gonadotropin-releasing hormone profiles after intravenous and subcutaneous bolus injection in thin and obese women.
Other studies of plasma gonadotropin-releasing hormone profiles after bolus injection have revealed earlier, sharper peaks and higher blood gonadotropin-releasing hormone levels with the intravenous (IV) than with the subcutaneous route of administration. We used both routes to administer gonadotropin-releasing hormone by bolus injection to thin and obese subjects. Plasma gonadotropin-releasing hormone profiles after IV administration were similar in both groups. The subcutaneous route produced flatter, delayed, and lower peaks, an effect markedly exaggerated in obese subjects, who demonstrated 95% lower peak gonadotropin-releasing hormone levels compared with the IV route and 64% lower levels than thin subjects after subcutaneous administration. These findings may be relevant to therapeutic failures observed in obese subjects using the subcutaneous route.